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THE MISSOURJ MINE~. 
Miasouri School of Mines and Metallurlty, Rolla, Miaaouri. 
Volume 9, No.6. Oct ober 9, 1 922 . Price, 8 Cents. 
WASHINGTON U. 14, MINERS 6. 
R. O. T. C. NOTES. 
F ir:ng on P istol Ran ge This Week. 
On T u esday, October 10, the first 
range firi ng of the· y~ar at M. S. M. 
w ill begin, the Junior Section of the 
Advanced Course starting at that 
t ime . The firing will be in "Pistol 
Marksmanship" with the Tegulation 
45-c.al ibre Colts a u tom atic U S. A.r-
my pist ol. 
T h e J uniors will be on t!w range 
twic e each week till Oct,)ber 27, fol-
lowed a week later by the ::::eniors. 
Firi'ng' w ill be conducted according to 
a rm y r eguiation", pract i<.: p. bei ~ !~ in 
slow, quick and rapid Ji ce, as well a s at 
b obbing targets. 
All fir ing will be cOL clneteJ on t he 
pistol r3l1ge , which U--,(! l\1ilitary ·De-
p:utment has h ad fitted up on the 
school property on the Johns~ ;'\ Forc~ 
:toad, a b:ou t 300 yards west (>t Prof. 
D ean's hou se. The rang " is on t he 
north side of the r oad, :111' ] fh';ng will 
be :n a north and westerly d irection . 
T wo weeks and a half will be spent 
in pracLce firin g, after which each 
man in the class fires for record. By 
fir in g for record is meant the firi ng 
accordi ng to army regul ~ tion5 
t o qualify as a pist ol expert (al\ 
aver age of 80 p er ce:1 t or over f or all 
th e dJ'ferent kinds of firin g ); p ist ol 
s harpshooters (70-80 per ce nt ) ; pistol 
l1~ ~rksman (60 -70 per cent . Membprs 
of t h e Advanced Course of t he Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps are the 
o nly ones authorized to fire for the 
above . 1 
Such men that may qu'alify w ill b e 
enLtled to wear the regular army 1'1-
sign'a for which t r. ey qualify. The 
records and aualificaLon she2ts of 
those men that qualify will be fi ll ect 
<)tit and c2l,tified to for correctness ':>y 
the Military Department an d forward-
ed to the D:rector of Civil ian Ma:rk s-
m an ship, W'ar Dept., W ashington, D. 
Co ., who will issue, free of charg'", 
the appr opriate insignia . 
In' this connection t h e Military' De-
I,'lrtment requests that t h e public b 2 
careful n ot tD cut t hru the wood ed 
Cont inued on Page Two. 
PROF. DEAN GIV E S TALK. 
Fl"of. Dean promised a "red hot" 
talk in Mass Meeting Friday, and con_ 
sequently a n unusu a ll y large cr owd 
was out to h ear h im outline a plan 
whereby the Booster's Club may h elp 
tr.e athletics in sch ool. Prof. Dean 
k nows whereof he speaks, for h e has 
been connected with the school a bout 
as long as anyon e a rou nd h ere, anu 
has seen football from the beginning 
at M . S. M. 
A qu estion in a n y school is how to 
reconcile schol astic st a nding and a tlL 
letic activities . Various schemes have 
b een tried, wuth but little succes's. Au 
athlete makes a . big sacrifice for h is 
~chool when h e eng'ages in athletics, 
and at the same time he automaticaL 
ly decre!lSes his chances for good 
scholastic standing. A football man 
is, a s a general rule, pretty tired at 
night, .an d ' can!l ot study successfully. 
The old idea of l etting the matter 
drift in a slipsho d manner is rapidly 
giving w'C..y to t h e idea that a ma n 
must have an a cceptable scholastic 
record in order to r epresent his schoo l 
on an a thletic taam. 
Frof. Dean's conclu sion is that is it 
a matter of good policy for these ath· 
let es t o b e given real h elp, since ath · 
h :tics is so highly desiLible. If ati"l-
let es m ak e a sacr :fice, the are entitled 
t o ~ome r ecognit ion. He su ggest s t h,1t 
this recognition be in the way of h elp 
and adv;ce, even amoun ting to private 
tutori ng in subjects: This help is '~') 
he given e ither by the school or by 
f.o me organizzaLon that represen ts 
the school. In the case fo lVI. S . M. 
1:e sugge: t3 th ~ t the Booster's Clu':> 
take up the work, since su ch work is 
deiinitely within its st~ted field of aC-
tiviLes . 
A. A. DA NCE. 
The A thl etic Associati on w ill give a 
da nce in the Gym in honor of the 
Westminster Blue Jays on next Friday 
even:i1g, Oct. 14, -"It 9 :30 P. M. The 
V~rs:ty expeTt s on sY:1copati on will 
d o their b est to f urn ish music of the 
d :)3ired qU l li ty a nd p ep. Admissio~1 
is $1.00 per couple . 
DESPITE RA IN AND WET FIELD, 
MINERS MAKE GOOD SHOWING. 
On a slow muddy field in a coitl 
drizzling rain, yet before a crowd of 
some three thousand people, the Mir:-
ers lost their opening game of the 
season to Washington University, 14 
to 6. Even with their sup erior p lay-
ing the Miners w ere un able to win. 
All POillts were made during the sec-
ond and third quarters. Washington 
scored first when the Miners attempt-' 
ed a pass on t heir own 1 5-yard line . 
Capta in Denny, of the P ikers, p en'!-
trated the Miner line and tackled Led-
fo rd before the ball was passed. Tiw 
slippery' h all rolled from Ledford's 
hand, only t o be scooped up by the 
Pikers' right tackle, who quickly cov-
ered the few yards for a touchdown . 
Schnauss added an extra point f r om 
a place kick. 
Following a touchback d ur ing the 
second quarteT the Miner el even s tarL 
ed clown the field fTom their twenty-
yard li ne for a touch down. P arkhurst's 
place kick i 'a iled . 
The Pikers scored t hir second touch_ 
down after the Miners had h eld t h cm 
for downs on their one-yard l in e . Sar-
gent punted to the Miner's t hirty-yard 
lin e to Thumser, who Tan laterally 
aCTOSS th e fi el d an'd aroun d the r igh t 
end of the Miner eleven for a tou:~h­
down . Schnams ,2 g<lin a dd ed a point 
by a pl ace kick. 
F ir st Quarter . 
Washingt on k icked off to SpringeI' 
on the 15-yard lin e . . Following .a l'e.. 
turn of 15 yards, McBride a nd Hasse!-
man gained 8 yards thru the Jine, a.f -
tel' w hich McBride punted 45 Y3.rds. 
The Pikers made their l'irst downs 
w:th two l ine p lays, snd after thl"~e 
futi le attempts to pen eh 'ate the lil le 
p unbd to Ledfol'd. Hasselman a nd · 
SpringeI' made 10 yards thru center 
a nd Tight tackle. 
Following some spl endid work fTom 
the Miner backs and an ·exch ange of 
punts, Washington faked a p lay th r u . 
Continued on Page Six. 
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PAGE TWO. 
Continu ed from Page One. 
section west of the firing point whil e 
firing is in progress . 
Firing w il! be i'l1 progress on the 
following days for seven weeks: 
Tuesday, 8 :00 A. M. to 9 :0 0 A. M. 
W ednesday, 10:00 A. M. to 11:0 0 
A. M. 
Thursday, 8 :00 A. M. to 9 :00 A. M. 
Friday, 11 :00 A . M. t o 1 2 :00 M. 
W H O 'S WHO. 
In view of the fact that this is the 
first of a series of "Who 's Who" ar-
ticl es 'which will be prin t ed from time 
to time in the Miner for the ensuing 
year, we can think of no ch aracter on. 
the campus who more justly deserves 
honorable mention in these valuab1e 
colu mns than Otto Hugh Eble, of 
Yapp's Crossing, Mo. 
Otto claims to know St. Louis quite 
well , and Dame Rumor h as it that he 
once paid a hotel bill with a p ersonal 
check which was N. G. H e is known 
in exclusive St. Louis society as the 
angel boy with t he maTVelo us blond 
hair. Perhaps this is t he r eason 111~ 
cavorts about town with such a digni -
fied ail' after som e of his so journs to 
th e big city . 
"Feath er 's" college car eer has been 
jusL one thing after the other, and 
'twas only last week t hat h e made his 
debut into Rolla's society by appear-
ing on t he str eets of this fa ir city jn 
the official initiation robes of Pajama 
Boys, up on wh ic h his n umerous friends 
frowned with fiendish glee. In co11'1.-
mem oration of t h is e·vent he was pr ·2_ 
sen ted with the oldest weekly in the 
'Norld-"A Saturday Night Bath," -
and unfortu nately made a cle~m geta._ 
way, but n ot before leaving his mark 
in a very conspicuous p lac.e. 
Mr Eble m ~ tr icula ted i n' 1920, and 
11 0W has earn~d the distictive honor If 
b elonging to th e largest cL 3 S S in c ol-
lege-the Theorettes. Besides being 
a student of rank, r.e g:l ined fame 
about these parts by the ingen ious 
manner in which he worked oft' his Jun_ 
ior tri9 t his sun"lm er . He mucked fo r 
fi ve day., in Swampe.ast Missouri, an· l 
spent til e rest of t.:1e su m mer at the 
Anheu~cr-Busch brewery. This re-
quires cour: ge t o t e ll, yet he gets 
away with many uch stories under 
t~e protec Lve arm of t he night polk<=! 
forc e . 
Under the gu;ding hand(s) of 
Bloun t, his esteemed bed partner, the 
poor innocent perso n t:J whom thi s ar-
ticle is dediclted is s low ly bu t surely 
. roundin g i:lto true Miner f orm, an (! 
when invitations are sent out for the 
hous~ ,varming wh ic h he promises for 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to m3.ster your savings 
acoount, you are learning how to manage other 
people and things. 
B uild th 3. t b3,lance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
PHONE 17 
WE CALL FOR 'EM 
AND 
FIX 'EM RIGHT 
QUICK SERVICE UNEXC.t,LLED WORK 
Harry S. Witt Tailoring Co. 
~atU1'day night, it is hoped t hat hi:; 
m3nn Cl''' will ~:~ ve impr uved sin ce th Cl 
l a~t time he was engaged in such an 
affa:r. 
T H E TRIP TO ST. LO UI S . 
Saturdny morning over two hundred 
]\i[iners .~raved the stcn-m an d t::> :Jk the 
e Ol'ly train to St. Louis. The train lef1: 
Roll a an hour hte, but an hour i~ 
nothing to a C"l'owd of lI.tin el's w it h th8 
spirit (and sp irits) they ha d. If a:1Y 
cn 8 got any sleep it wa a n oversigh t 
on f::e pa rt of t h e enterta inment conL 
m:ttee. Pzrt of the M. S. M. Gle 
Clilb was evidently present, which 
proved to b e a howling success. M1ny 
i,~ dulged in the nation'a l pastime, 
1",lUch oj; their capital and surplus 
thereby pa£sing on . 
On e of the most impl' esive cerl, -
monies of the trip took place afteT B. 
Google "killed" a soldier. All sto ~)d 
at attent:on uncovered us the now 11 e-
le :;s c:mbiner W1S P~lt to r est in it. 
fi n . l r est ing j: [ace, th e cinders. The 
R ev. Fle: h deli ,ered e1 e sermon . 
T he exc:u rsion ists separated when 
t hey r eac l: ed St. Louis, but ab ou t ton 
o'clock all seemingly unconsciously 
he2.ded for a common pa int, the Gay-
ety . They t hought is so sh'ange t hat 
t hey all bo ugh t tickets for the night 
show. 
About one thirty Prof. Bu t ler stm,'_ 
bled onto an aggreg13t ion of Miners 
who knew as much 2. bout where Fran_ 
cis Field was as th ey do about Hor -
ner's method. The P r of. took charge, 
2ml the party arrived at the fi eld in 
tii11e for t he rain. T he l'a;n da mpened 
everything except the Miner sp iri t. 
Thirty freshmen co uld have m ade 
mere noise t~1an our Han. opponent5 
d 'd 
Most of the Min er s st ayed o'Ver un-
n Sund 3y so they cou ld go te> (?) 
chu rch. By' eight o'clo c:k Sunday n ight 
t o e p ilgrims were ready to r eturn t o 
RoIEe. The return tr:p was Iimeh 
quiet3l' than the tr ip up. The spirits. 
hz: d evidently g iven out. The only re-
ma! ka ble event coming back was t he 
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MARRIAGES. 
White-Barnes. 
Fred Pope White was married in 
St. Louis on September 12th to Mi.-;s 
Mary Mable Barnes, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. W_ H. Barnes. W hite was 
graduated from M. S. M. with the 
Cklss of 1922, and while here won the 
l'espect of all who knew him. He is a 
member of the Kappa Sigma Fraterni-
ty, a member of the Square and Com_ 
pass, an "M" man in football in '16, 
19 and '20, and track in '17, '19, '20 
and '21. 
Bush-Northern_ 
Wm. H. Bush, Jr., a vocational stu-
dent, turned his summer vacation into 
a honeymoon by marrying Mis~ Daisy 
Northern, of Rolla, shortly after the 
summer sel11ester. Miss Northern is 
the dlughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Northel·n. The cel;emony took place 
,at the suburban home of the bride's 
parents. 
Zogg-RatL ff. 
Martin F. Zogg is another Voca-
tional stud ent who mad~ the best of 
his summer vacation by slipping away 
and return ing with a bride. Martin 
was married to Miss Alpha Maye Rat-
iff at the home of the bride's paren ts 
at Newtonia, Mo., on August 6th. 
MaTtin can hardly be called one of the 
boys who make no "noise," conse-
q uently the news of his m arriage came 
as a sho ck to most of us. Mrs. Zogg 
s now attending M. S. M., and MaJ'-
tin is spending his idle moments wait-
ng for t'o.e arrival of his first check 
with the thirty-five dollar increase on 
t. 
Sharp-Travelstead. 
Announcements were recei'ved in 
Cape Girardeau Tuesday of the mar-
l'iage of Miss Hazel Tnvelste ad, of 
!\.\)rley, Mo ." to B. W. Sharp, of 
MiarsiJn , Mo. The marriage took place 
'at Morley on Nov. 25 la ~t year, and 
was kept a secret unt il Sharp left to 
take up his duties as a, te l cher at Ste. 
Genevieve. 
Sharp was a student last year a t 1\1. 
S . M., an d won the respect of a li who 
knew him. H e was a member of the 
Lambda C!1i Al ph 9. fcternity, an d ~l 
member of the M. S. M. Gl ee Club . 
The Miner joins wi:t'h his many 




The Vocational Class was weI] rep-
resent'ed at the foolb "ll game Satur-
day. The Faculty a s well as the st.u-
denb, m 9.de a conspicuous showing b.-
tb,c,ll' pI esence. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
George Berry seems to ha'Ve i;)olved 
that eternal tri'angle within which he 
is so securely meshed. He was seen 
w.ith them both at the show last week. 
It is a bold undertaking, in view of 
the f a.ct that such a procedure haS' a l-
ways ended disastrously in the course 
of human events. 
Lightning says: "That's all righ t ; 
f'he will understand, for she is a niCe 
girl." 
" Uncle Tom" was inquiring in re-
gard to the best hotels in St. Louis a 
day or two before the game Saturday. 
T his seems unusual fora. man who is 
so well acquainted in St. Louis. 
Miss Sander spent several days in 
Spri!1gfield l'ast week visiting her 
mother. 
Ie has b een puzzling to some of 
"Red" Williams' fTiends what the aL 
tracLon is "over The Hill." 
DIPHENYL DOZEN MEETS. 
The Diphenyl Doze2ln were enter-
tain ed with a m ost instructive talk 
la st Friday nigh.t by Mr. Reden, a pro-
ies5'iona1 photographer of thirty-fiv '.~ 
year s' experience . Some of the point-
ers given to the meeting by Mr. Rederi 
,ne repeated for the benefit of all who 
m9.)' be interested in photography: 
"Use a tr :pod whenever posible; the 
best pictures will be obtained when 
perspective, lighting and refraction 
are properly adjusted." Mr. Red ell 
]:; roug:' t home to those presen.t the 
fact that in teaching, the use of mo-
Lon pictures or of slides is a great 
help to the instructor. A new devel-
Gpe;T which '1\111-. Reden · r ecommends 
very h:ghly, ancl which he u ses now 
almo~t exclusively in his work, is 
"Hauff' s eol Developer," which TID y 
be secured from W. ·Schilier & Co., G 
South Broadway, St. Louis. M1'. R edeil 
uses ic e cold w.ater with this developer. 
After be in g s:1apped by the photog-
rapher .and p'artak:ng of r efreshments, 
the me eting was adjo urn ed until fur-
th er n oLce . 
Tbe name of Douglas Fairbanks np-
pears in the l ist of former students of 
the Colorado School of Mines. It .9.p_ 
p cared as if M. S. M. h 'l. d aIII who le 
class of Dougs when some tw enty-fi ve 
Fro~h hit the dust out by the grave; 
yard .when the Sophs appered on e 
night durin€,' the hazing week. 
Can a CO 'l t of mail be oalled a 
( Ie) n ight 8h;rt? 
-Anon. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Minel·. 
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MY GU IDE. 
Fo u nd a mong pa pers of Thomas 
Van Alstyn e, electri cal eng:neer for 
W estinghouse Co . Died at H a nley , 
Canada, October , 19 18 . 
To respect my co un try, m y profes-
sion and myself . To be h onest and 
fair with my fe llow m en , as I expect 
them to be ho n st an d square with m~. 
T o be a loya l citizen of the U un itccl 
St~tes of A me r ica. T o speak of it 
with p r aise, and act a lways a a trust-
WOl t h y cu tod ia n of its goo d n am e . 
T o be a man whose name carries 
we ight w he rever i t gO;)s. 
To ba£e my expect;t!ons of l'eW21· .. 1 
on a so lid foundatlon of service re'l-
der ed. To be willing to pay the pri( .! 
of success in hone L effo r t . T o look 
upon my W I'k as an oppo rtunity to b,~ 
,e;zed wit'1 joy a nd made t he most of, 
ancl nnt a~ pa inful drudg: ry to be r~­
luctantly e ndured. 
THE F ACT ION-NOT FACTION S. 
Some one ras said-and r:ghtly 
- that a 111'1n must "ttend the Mi oUl'i 
Shool of MineR four yeal's-be a Se.1_ 
ior-befo re he realizes what a FOOL 
he has been in rega rd to hi s '1ct'vitie<;, 
in,ofar aR hi '> activities effe~t the lire 
oC Lhe stud ent body-present and fJ-
ture. l'ot only doe~ he reai'ze thi,:, 
but , Iso he sees th:lt he ha. added littl e 
THE MISSOURI MINER.' 
or n othin g that w ill h elp his Alma 
Mla ter to prosper to grow strong'!l" 
an d be what he would have it be. As 
a ru le, t he past has f ound each indi-
v id ua l, led perhaps, b y some fa ct ion 
l ea der, devotin g t h e greater part of 
hi s ti me and stud en t activity ener g ie ' , 
wh oll y , n ot f or t h e b etterment of his 
SCH OOL, but f or th e a dvancem en t of 
his par tic ular fac t ion. True it is , to 
be on th e winn in g s ide, is t he de ire 
of each i ndi vidual, each orga n izat ion, 
-and, such a desir e SHOULD a ctua te 
t h (! indiv idu al, or t he g rou p ,- b u t -
t he " win n in g side" should JOT be a 
fact ion-one th at will suck t he last 
drop of blood fro m t he stud ent bo dy 
as a w hole t o gai n ITS paTtieula r 
end. W hen a man gives h is time , hi s 
energy t o such activi t ies , he is d oing 
11imself harm- as has been sa id, r.e 
g r ows narrow. F ur th er mor e, he is 
ki ll ing t he pe p, t h e spor tsm ::l nship, t he 
rea l Ue of lai s sch oo l. 
As stud en t s we a r e t hinking ind ivirl-
u als. A t l e::lst , w e are g iven the cr edi t 
fo r havin g t he neces ar y app ar atu s f or 
can y :ng on t he process of thinkin ~: . 
Cranted this, we ca n n ot go wr ong in 
rS3u m;ng t hat we a r e capable of doing 
oome indivi daul t hinking. T ha t each 
student thil!ks there is som ethi ng 
wrong at M. S. M. C;ll1 no L be den ieJ . 
A good many ' KNO W ther e is som e-
thing wro ng' . T he secret, as it were, 
is out, n o matte r who let it out . That 
so mething is eating, bas b ee n eating , 
at t he ve r y vi ta ls of our ser. ool, is '1 
f act, yet so f n , w e have let it g o se_ 
l'Cnely o~ , a kin , no dou b t , to t he f a ble 
of t he IC'lk y roof. 
B ut WHY not sha ke of[ th is letha l'. 
gy, do a littl e t h inking-all of us---
n ot ju t the few wh o a re tryin g to bet-
ter things. It's time t o step out in a 
11"W coat, and look each other over. 
Those we have h ea rd p::l i:1 t ed th e 
b l : cke, t wi ll have as w h' te a coat, ye , 
a . YOU. An d, a bove a ll, you .vi II find 
the re~ t of yo ur fe low students are 
lIUdAN BEINGS, mu ch to your Ut'-
pri e. 
We hold a brief fo r one FACTIO.' 
-the only fact ion-the StJdent Body 
of the Missou ri Schoo l of Mines . 'We 
;'1':> turning ou r activities onto th ,' 
(rark that will make it ",,; n . We 
wa t b be on t he winni ng si de-we 
inlend to be . Thi ng, ari! coming 'cu 
a hc od-the F ACTI OI S have r UJl 
their r ' ce -and lost. Now is the op-
portunity for some "FRANK DISCUS_ 
SIONS," for each individual to pm; 
IllS shoulder to the wheel a'1d pu~h 
for tbe 0,,£ BIG FACTfOl"-THr·: 
STUDENT BODY ! 
Sub~cr ibe lo r T he Missouri ~1 in (;1' . 
FOR REAL MEALS 
GENU(NE SERVICE 
AND HONEST PRICES 
EAT AT 
GEO. CRAGLE'S 
Across T he Street From H. & S. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Next to Merchants & Farmer Ba nk 





T elephon es : 
Store 276, R esidence 171. 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
T H E BEST HOTEL 
ON THE F RI S 0 
Between St. Loui and Spr ingfield 
Un u rpa~sf d in Clea nli ness, Com-




EQUIPMEN T AND EXPERT 
WO~KMANSHIP 
PROMPT SERVICE 
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HARRY SHAW KILLED 
IN MINE BLAST. 
Johnson City, Ill., Sept. 29.-Fi{e 
men, three m ine surveyors a nd two 
miners, were killed a nd three miners 
were injured slightly in an explosioll 
in the Lake Creek mine, one and a half 
miles northeast of h er e filis afternoon . 
Among the dead are Harry Shaw, 30, 
surveyor, Collinsville, Ill. 
The explosion is believed by m ine 
offici218 to have taken place when the 
three sUl'veyor s, carrying oil-burning 
lamps on their caps, went into an un_ 
used entry, in which a gas pocket had 
formed. The two m in ers were d igging 
coal near this entry.- Kansas C:ty 
T im es, Sept. 30, 19 22. 
HaTrY W. Shaw W ? 'S graduated from 
1\1. S. M. in ] 913, l'eceiving the d egree 
of Bacr.elor of ScieHce in Mine Engi-
neering. Whil e at M. S . M. Shaw was 
a m ember of the Grubst~ker Club. B e 
was aho a m embeT of Tau Beta P i, 
the Y. M. C. A., and t h e Mining Asso_ 
ciation. He w as a prom;nent member 
of the 1912 St. Plat's Committee, and 
Vilas <a l1fJo on the 1912-13 R ollamo 
BoaI'd. HarTY was always interested 
i!'1 co :!.l mining, and has followed that 
l ine of work si nce hi s graduation. 
Th e MineI' along with his many 
fT:e nd s, Tegret t o h eal' of hi s untime-
ly death, and extends heartfelt sym-
pathy to his relatives. 
MINERS IN THE CARBONDALE 
DISTRICT OF THE ILLINOIS HIGH-
WAY DEPARTMENT. 
ehas. L. Smith, '22; H. W. Hm'd, 
'21 . Ralph Dal e , '17; .a n d Henry Diers, 
'22 , are doing road work in the t erri .. 
to r y adjacent to CarhLndaJe, lIli nai!· . 
'They h 'lve their headquarters in the 
Bush B uilding a t Carbond. , l e. Georg e 
E. Wil son, '17, . is a ssistant engin~ er 
on concrete ro.ad co nstruction nur t h 
o f carbond ale. Hi s he ~ oj qu arte rs ~ re 
at DuQuoin , lli. H. J. Te l s , '1 7, who 
was until rec ently coordinator for t he 
D. S. Veterans' Bure:1li at M. S . M. , 
is workin g on a COllu etc road proj ec' 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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n ear Ashley, Illinois, where h e rl' sides 
at present. 
NEW ADDRESSES. 
Lynn Harbison, (Box 71, Russell, 
Kan sas; W. W. Bolt, Peabody Coal 
Company, Edinburg, Illinois . J. H. 
Rohloff, G023 W ood lawn Ave., Chica-
go , Illi nois ; B. H. Co dy, E xcelsio!l 
SpTings, Mo.; W. K. T eller, Box 51, 
Riverside, Illinois; J. E. Jones, 1800 
N. Los Robles Ave. , Pasadena, Cali-
fornia; PaUl E. Fischer, United States 
Coal and Coke Co., Gary, W est Vir-
gin ia; George L. Richert, Junior Eng:i.. 
neer, Kennecott Copper Compan y, 
Kenecott, Alaska. 
AN E XPLANATION. 
Thc .1\1. S . M. Booster's Club is not 
a part of the Alumni Association. 
These organizations are separate and 
distinct. Only graduates .and former 
1;tudents are eligible to m embership in 
the Alumni Association . 
There is on ly one way to obtain 
membership in t h e Alumni Associa-
tion vis: pay ;;;.50 0 to Geo. R. Dean 
for ~n annual membership, including 
one year's subscription to the Missouri 
Mi ner, or $15.0·0 for a life member-
ship, includin g ten year's subscription 
to the Miner. Every m em.ber is giV.,ll 
an offici.~ l membership card . 
GEO. R. DEAN, 
Sec .-Treas. M. S . M . A. A. 
ANOTHER LIFE MEMBER FOR 
A LUMNI A~SOC!ATION. 
Francis R. Halasey, B. S. ' 22, engi-
neer with the Mar yville Light and 
Power Company of Mlaryville , Mo., is 
the latest ahmm us t o take a life mem_ 
bership ;n the M .S. M. Alumni Asso-
ciation. This life m el11'j er ship includes 
ten years' subscription to the Associa-
tion 's offici d p ublication. 
'] 2 H enry F. Adams is in char9'e 
of the experimental test mill of the 
Inspirati on Copper Co. , a t Inspiration, 
Arizona . He has been workin g on the 
BEAUTY ADORNED 
WITH OUR JEWELRY 
is a tl' iump of good taste. 
Handsome Women in Beautiful 
Gowns r equire th ose essential t ouche~ 
in Jewelry t o get t he complete effect . 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
P:AGE FIVE. 
problem of floating leaching plant taiL 
ings, and has obtained some very sat-
isfactory result s . 
'21 J. P. Colbert is at present in 
Lincoln, Nebraska, where he is project -
eng ineer for t he Department of Pub-
lic Works. 
'21 Huston Taylor is affiliated 
with the R epublic Photographic Cor-
poration of St. Lo u is, at Ferguson, 
Mo. 
'22 l'~dwa]'d J. Torrence, Jr., ~ailed 
from New York on A ug ust 12th for 
Rancagua, Chile, where h e is employ-
ed by the Braden Copper Company. 
There are a number of Mo. S. M. m~n 
there at present . We may hope to see 
a South Ameri can section of the Alum-
ni Association with t h ese men and 
t h ose in Bolivia forming the nucleus. 
'11 N . S. Greensfelder h as rece'1t-
l y l ectuTed on the use of explosives in 
c oal mininO' to the students at Car-
negie Instit~te of T echnology. and t h e 
State College of P ennsylvania. Greens_ 
felder is with the DuPont Gompany at 
WilmIngton, Del aware. 
'03 R. S. Webster, of t h e L os 
Pinos Land Company, Depart mento 
No . 425, Manzana De Gomez, Havana, 
C uba, is a cand idate fOT the degree of 
Civil Engineer. 
Doc Barley informed his cl ass he 
would '-'hit" t h em with one hard ques-
t ion on the coming qwz. This was 
t h e question, " What was the Wesley .. 
a n Movement, a nd what caused it?" 
No fail' hitting below t he belt. 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Efficient 
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PAG!!: SIX. 
WASHINGTON U. 14, MINERS 6 . 
Continued from Page One. 
cenier f or 10 yard s, and punted ou t of 
bounds on th e Min er 8-yard line. Le(L 
ford made 1 5 yards thru right guard., 
and McBride went thru center t o the 
4 2-yard lin e, and Haselman w ent thr il 
for seventee n yards. 
The Mi'l1'ers again forc ed a f ew 
small ga ins, but lost th e ball on the 
P iker's 37-yard line. W ashing ton 
m a de first downs, a nd the qu arter 
end ed with t h e ba ll on the 50-ya cd 
line . Score 0 to O. 
S eco nd Quarter. 
After a 9-yard gain t h r u left t 1cJd e 
a n d an incomplet e pass, th e Piken; ' 
ba ck punted over our goal line . Wit h 
the ball on the 20-yard lin e , McBride 
made a 7-yard gain, after which an 
.2. ttempted pass by Ledford was blocK_ 
ed and p icked up for Washington's 
first touchd own. Schnauss kickerl a 
pl a ce L ck for th e additional point. 
Washington kicked to Springer, who 
r eturned 15 yards to Miners 30-yard 
line. The Min eTS w ere penalized 16 
yards f or holding. Springer ga ined 8 
y ards, a nd Min er s w er e a g ain penal iz-
ed for holding, but the pen1lty was 
r ega:ned by McBr;de b y a run thru 
left tackl e. " Buddy" punted to Wash-
;ng ton's 40 -yard li ne. The P ik ers ~' e _ 
turned to Miners ' 12-yal'd line . Mi:1. 
ers a gain penali7.ed 5 yards f or offside . 
Washington g.a ined 5 yards an d fum-
b led ball a t Min er goal l ine. Ledfo r d 
f ell on ball f or a touhback. 
With the b a lJ on their 20-yard ti fze 
the Min" ,.. s t arted down t he fie l d, us-
ing st ,.a ;g ht f oo tball, Wit h the excep-
tion of one forward pass ,and mad.e 
seven d owns f or a t ouhdown. H aSH'\. 
man, M c Bride, S!>ringer and L " dford 
eac h made go od gains th,.u holes ope n_ 
e d by the power f ul rne. McBride suf-
f e red an injUl'y w hen the ball was on 
th e 17 -yard Ene . N o le n replaced M e _ 
Br:de, and m"de fi,.st down. Hassd -
man gained the las t yard on t he f ourth 
down for t h e t oucr .'!o.wn. S ande r s. 
fa i led in h·s a t temp t to p hce k ick. 
Washington ki cked a ga in t o Spring_ 
er 0 :1 15-ya rd lin e . Ha lf over . 
Waohin p;ton , 7; Min e rs, 6 . 
Third Quarter. 
This quarter waS exce edi ngly h H r] 
fought, and fina ll y W'ashingto n work-
ed the ball t o t he Min ers' on e-ya rd 
lin e, wh en they wer e u nabl e to g ,tin 
and lost t he call. S2. r gent was call ed 
back a nd punted t o T humser on t h ~ 
30-y E. l'd line. Thumse r r et urn ed f or a 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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touchdown, a s previou sly explained . 
Schnauss mad e a place kick. 
. Washington kicked off to Hoover on 
the l ·O-yard line. Afater a 25-yard 
retu rn , and a f ew lin e bucks, Sargent 
punted to the Pikers' 40-yard lin c. 
Moo di e was substituted for Sandel:s at 
right end. The p lays durin g the r e- ' 
mainder of the quarter w ere of onl y 
m edi ocre quality. Score: Pikers, 14 ; 
Min er~ , 6 
Fourth Quarter. 
No scores w er e made during the la st 
quarter. Whittelsey replaced H ass",L 
man before the end of the quartel·. 
No len went around right end for 20 
yards, s nd left end for 10 yards, t hese 
being t he on ly spectacular plays. 
F inal score : Washington, 14; Min-
e rs , 6. 
The capable work of the Min er 
squad made t hem especially deserving 
of a better outcome . T he work (J [ 
Capbin Zoller at center was eXCQP-
ti on : lly brill ~ant. H e was in ev~ry 
]: i':o!y, and always cam e up with a read y 
smile . Com:11ack, Sargent and Wat-
k ins w er e the oth :! r line~men star~ . 
McBri de a nd Hasselman w er e the chief 
grou nd g a iner s for the Min er s. 
Th e line-up : 
W ashingt oTi . Miners. 
Sch ria uss .... ... ... .. .... l .e .. ....... .. ... Watkins 
Koch .... .. ... ...... .... .. . 1. t ..... ... ... Pa rkhurst 
Grogg ..... ... .... ...... l . g ......... ...... .. Sal'gent 
Ca ntwelL ...... .... ... c ..... Zoll er, (capt. ) 
Mar t on ... ... ........ .. 1'. g ........ ... ..... ... Buck 
D enn y (cap t.) .... .. r. t ..... .... .. Comnllck 
H utt Jn .. .... ...... .... .. r. e ...... ... ... . S l nclers 
Thu mser ...... .... .... .. q . .... .. .. ..... . .Ledfor d 
Greene ........ .. ...... r. h ............... McBrid E' 
Claypool.. ..... .. ... ... . !. h ..... .. .. .. .. Spr inger 
Math es .... ..... .. ... .... f . ~ ... .... .. H assselman 
::';ubstitu tes : Miner~ : Nolen for 
McEride, Hoover for Nole n, Moodie 
f 01' Sa n der s, Nolan f or Ledf ord, Whit-
t e lsey f or Hasselman. W'ashin!?:ton: 
Gould f or Morton, W e·ber f or Mithes, 
W h t e fo r Hutt:ll1 
Official s : Don· H enry (Kenyon) 
r E'ler ee ; L ambke (N or c!1west ern ) um_ 
pire ; Jimm y Co ok (Ill inois ) head 
lin e ~ma n. 
CORRECTION. 
In the fl rst part of the Washing b n 
U. wr:t e-up it w ill be noti ced that it 
Tcads "Fa rkhul'~ t' s pla ce ki ck fa il s. " 
This is a n enor on t~e vut of t he 
!\finel'. Sander's name should b e sub_ 
st ·tLl t cd. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT FINALS. 
Sun d ay, OQtobel' 15, wi ll be set 
,as id e f or t~ e fi ;t·als play in the f ~ Jl 
to urn a m ent. No one w ill be ali ow ed 
on th e cour se in th e morn ;ng ' b efol' (! 
9 :30, and in t he afternoon before 
~ . v V . 1. 11C n r st iound of t he cham,(l i-
onship fli ght will tee off at 9 o'clock, 
a nd the second round at 2 o'clock. I n 
t he Class "A" the first rou'l1d will tee 
off at 9 :1 5, an d the second at 2 :15. 
These matches w ill be played on t his 
date, under a ll conditions, unl ess the 
committee decides the course u n play_ 
a bl e. On e of t he committee will act 
a s refere e in each of the matches. 
MINERS V. WESTM INSTER. 
T r. e Miners will play their second 
g ~ me of the season on t heir home fi eltl 
next Friday, w hen the Westminster 
Blue Jays come here from Fulton, Mo. 
Nothing is yet k nown about the 
st r ength of the Blue J ays, but judgins 
fr om pa,.,t YC'ar s, a very formidahie 
team should be their entTY. Howe ver, 
wi th our excellent showing against ehe 
,[ 'ikers we should feel r easonably sure 
of a victor y, with t h e advOintage of 
ou h ho me gridiTon. 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCER" ES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALIT Y AND PRICE 
Will br ing yo u ba ck for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
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SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS 
FOOTBALL 
GOLF, BASEBALL, BASKETBALL 
FISHING TACKLE 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
GYM SUITS, $1.50 PER SUIT 
SWEATERS, JERSEYS, TOM WYE COATS 
AT 
The Students Store 
.ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
A FEW GEMS. 
The bl' illiancy and origin ality of the 
Fr:eshman Class was · SOl' Iy tried b y a 
chem_ " quiz" last week. That mo~t 
of t hem \-vere entirely m~steTs of the 
s ituation may b e seen by some of the 
-answers: 
Q. What is "oxone?" 
A. axone is the product of m er-
c arie oxide -after it has been h eated 
<tnd turned into powder by generators . 
A, axone is the substance left af-
ter oxyg en is obtlined from sa1t peter . 
A. a xone is oxygen cha rged wit;" 
e lectr cii ty. 
Q. Define "critiCll t emperature." 
A . Cr it. t e mp. is the l owest degree 
that any substance can be gotten to 
without changing form of said sub-
s t ance, 
A. Crit. T emp. ·is the t h em. at 
which a solid b ecom es a liqu id. 
A. After som e gas h as been l iquL 
li ed its crit. temp. is t h e point of per 
cent when it w ill change to its n atura l 
f orm. 
A. Crit. temp. is t h e point at which 
:an action occurs. 
A_ Crit. temp. is the lowest point 
of t emp . t hat can be decomposed. 
Q. State the Law of Co nservation 
I()f Mass . 
A.. Tbis law is that mass or vol. is 
not changed thru ,any chem . act ion. 
Q. H ow is oxygen secured com-
mercially? 
A_ By bUl'ning sulphul" 
A , The common method of secur-
ing oxygen is by way of liquefaction. 
Afiel' ""atel' reach es this temp . it is 
h~ghlyj compressed and the oxyg en 
runs off as a gas from after which it 
i s put in iron tubes. 
A . Oxy~n is formed by bUTning 
cal'bon dio. 'ide in the air to form a 
sol id. 
Q. D enn e "l'esidue." 
A. Wrat' is left aftel' drying the 
filtrate papel'. 
In E~onomics. 
Ham: A railway shopman spend 
three year s as an apprentice; a college 
man spends fo ul' yeal's to get a de-
g ree. Why does th e railway shopma rr 
I eceive mor e pay than t h e college 
JP'ad uate? 
Dl' . Boyce. B ecau e t he l'a ilw ay 
m Echanic rf' ally knows som ething, and 
the coll ege man knows nothing. 
. W e hear tha t J ett is thinking of 
gttting some unif Ol' n'l pants £01' th e 
1<' 1'0 5h. I n v iew of the great hit a el'~ 
ta~n up _~ eJ' \l l assn~ ln \malie :". few 
n:,ghb ago when th e heat "vas so u n -
endm'able that he took refuge on th Cl 
H. & S. 'bench, th e Miner suggests 
;:Ji ;: k si lk pajan13. suits, 
(~S, CAPS, CAPS. 
Get an Arm strong Cap m ade to 
YO Ul' order . Large number of 
l atest cloths from which to choo se 
and make up in t he style yo u wish: 
You .find t he vari ety with u s, 
found only 1n th e largest hat 
stm'es in t he lal'ge c ities. 
Caps are rainpl'oofe d, h ave un-
vreakabl'e visoTs and all the fea-
t ures fo und in the highest grade 
ca p.s . Quick deliveries. See 
DAN JETT , 
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SPEC AL CANDY SALE 
NOW ON AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
THE FINEST MORSELS YOU EVER ATE AT PRICES THE 
LOWEST IN ROLLA 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
8TH AND PINE 
F INANCIAL STATEMENT OF M. S. M. A. A., 
J a nu a ry 1 , 1921, to July 1 , 1922. 
Receip ts. 
Ha lan 'c on h an d D 'cemb e r Ls t,] 020 .... ..... .. .... .. ........ ... .... .... ... .. ...... $ 
Re' ' iv ccl fr om ~t llcl ' nt fees ............ .. .......... ........ .. ..... .. .... ................ . 
n ece iv cI fro m Co tba l1 g uarante s ... . ... ... ... ... ... .... ....... .... .. .... .. . .. ... .. .. 
Hcceivcd from footba ll gate l'eceipts .... ... ..... .. .. ... .. ... .... .. .. .......... .... .. . 
R ce ive d fr om bas ketb a ll g ua rantees .... . .. .. ...................... ... .... ... .... .. 
Received f ro m basketball gate r e 'eipt ........ .. .. ... ... .... .......... .. .. .. ... .. . 
I{e 'e ive d 1'1' 111 bask et ba ll seaso n tickets .. .. .. ....... ... ..... .. ..... ... ... .. ...... .. 
l{eceived frum t rack meet. gua rantc·es ............... .. . .. .. ..... .. ... .. ............. . 
Heceive cl 1'1'0111 l1'ack m ee t gale rece ipt,; .......... ...... .. .... ... .... .... ... .. .... .. 
Hcce ivecl fr o m wresLlin g nnd ,'pa lTin . bouts .... .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .......... .. .. 
R<ecc ive ci 1"'0111 sa le o f b a e ball s , bl t s , e t c ...... . ................ .. ... . , ..... .. .. . 
R ece ived fr om [J 1'oceeci s of b enefit p lays and pictu r s hows .. ........ .. 
Rc 'e ive d from b en ·fit lan ces .... ........... .... ........ . ...... .. ..... .. .... ...... . . 
I ~ceeive d 1"1' 0 111 b ' n e fit bas r ba ll g:lme . . .. .. .. . ...... ..... .... .... .... . .. .... . 
] ~ ecc i v e! f" o m su nd r y l't'cei pt ; , ud v. co re ca l'e! , etc .... .. ...... .. .... ... . . 
1,157 .97 
4,403 .82 













'r o th l ... $ 12,0 8'- .07 
Disb u rsement s. 
F o r 'quipl11cnL (s ui!;s , s ho r ., bnl ls, l ow ' Is, eU: .) .... .............. ..... ..... . $ 
), or 1' . p airs on equ ipme nt. . .. .. .... .... ...... .. ...... ... . ........ .. . 
Fur [o otbn ll g:ua rantees and l{eCcr,'(· 's ( XpCy,scs ...... ... . ... ... .... .. .. .. 
1'(; 1.' fo otb,) 11 Vip ,pense s ............ .... ....... . .... .. .... ........ .. ...... .. 
[,'ur h :: sk ·tba l l g'uu r.tntccs and }{er e ree'~ Ch. ;Jc ns ·s .. ...... ... .. ... ...... .. 
. 1" 0 1' basketba ll t rip C,PC'II ' c.,.. .. .. .......... ...... .................... . .. .. .. .. 
I"u !' track mcet gua l ·aJ1t :·c~ .. .. . .... ... ..... ... ........ .......... .. ............ .. .. 
l' or Lrtck 111 ( ' , t tr ip e xpell ses .. .. .. .. .............. .......... .. .. .. ..... .. 
['01' spa l l'i n g . wl't' ~ Llin g 'lI1d bo xi ng I1 I<1tc:h C5 .... ......... ...... .. .... .. . . 
j . r doctll' bill s and m d ie n l ~ l1p ]1 ll(·~ ....... . ....... ..... ..... .. ...... ... .... .. 
[ 'll r pi inL'I1 ,' and a dvertisi ng: Cxpcl~ses ...... . ......... ...... ... ........... .... .. .. .. 
j 'o]" f,('ouL trip CKfll' l1 (O s 
!,'o r tl'oph' (· s ...... 
j ·· ,11· s weaters ............ ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... ....... ... ......... .. . . 
1'01' f'1'ei g hL, l xp r ess un d parc:el [l os L ..... ..... ..... .... ...... .. .............. .. .. 
\':0 1' 1:IUI1(lry ·' I)(' n ~(' ~ .... . ..... ........ .. ... ..... ......... .. .... .. 
1"(;1' s undry items .................. .. ........ .......... . .... .. ........... .. 
~,347 . 25 
93.4l) 
1,839.21 
1,163. ii li 
2, 11.2.9 ,) 




2 ;~ 9. G ~ 
127.03 
178.10 






[ al~l1H:(\ .... .. ..... . .......... .. .... .. ... ..... ... ... .. ... .. . ........... .. .. ... , .. ....... .. . .. ...... . . .. 30G, .1-1 
1'ola l. . ...... .... .. ... .... ... ... .. ........ ......... ..... .... .. .. " ..... ....... .. $12,085 .07 
R l's peC'tf'ully ~ ub 11l iLted, 
EDWARD K TlLB AUM, Tre:1S Ll l'Cl', 





F irs t Door ou th of National 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY T H E BEST 
GRDCERIES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & fRATERNITIES 
TIave You Considered Our Pr ices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO r LEASE 
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